AGENDA 2/06/2023 4:00-5:30pm

GOOGLE DRIVE: Feb Mtg Folder
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UX7mpU0Al-29Z_JJebsndXgQnGuRR1ct?usp=share_link

HBW ZOOM: https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/93751554984?pwd=cERYeEJDUhhWU0dIUThhT3Nnb0ErUT09

1. In the news: Investing in walk bike infrastructure pays big dividends! Rails to Trails, ITDP

2. RECAP: Smart Growth reduces GHG. Principle Tim Boyle re: speeds by RMS, Irina Perreard re: son’s bike injury crash at Brook & S. Main/support for improved Dunster crossing. (5 min)

3. ORGANIZATIONAL: Jan Minutes [10 min] 4:15pm

4. CURRENT [45 min] 5:00pm
   - Bike Bus article from Marjorie Rogalski
   - Walk Bike Plan - let’s do this!
   - North End Housing - HBW letter?

5. ANNOUNCEMENTS [15 min]
   - March is Disability Awareness month
   - Hop Construction walking paths update - mid block crossing open!
   - Safety Committee update - starting in March!
   - Sustainability Master Plan update - Feb 14 5-7pm Zoom
   - Upper Valley Long Range Transportation Plan - community survey!
   - 311 App coming!
   - Safe Streets 4 All / Shared Streets application prep
   - HBW request for HPD crash data
   - Library Bike Rack
   - Bike Coop idea

6. FUTURE
   - Metrics (Network Scoring, GHG emissions reductions by project, Engagement, Equity, Walk Bike Data, Sidewalk inventory)
   - Shared Streets 4 All - street by street, intersections, connections to other towns
   - Neighborhood Walk ‘N Rolls
   - Safe Routes to DHMC, CHAD
   - Safe Routes to Sachem
Clearing a path for people with disabilities clears a path for everyone.
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